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SELECTIONS FRO) J EREM Y TAYLOR. Z E A L. domestie hearth. Suffierin and sorrow corne, asked permission to consumne theim by fire
EloEIOverNiSRlcJvryMYTA. . . od ti estn triai oflerstlngth ad patience. from heaven, ourr Lord reproved their inten

I .Hon w der bet ery e to* haveour Emotion, sweet beforLe grows acrid now perate zeal in these instiuctive words "Ye
RAt y peR R e tholi its waner, yet it is our inditflerency: &intimet turni freliness, and enthu- know not what inanner of spiit ye are off:

Frayer is fthe peace of the spirit, the rnetatm sat. atr siasm IrtodisconltenltadisapplýýLIloiritment. Duty for luleSon of Man istio et eto

stillness of Our thouights, thev evennless. of light s.hinles briglht and the lres of devotion i udnoe ndhm sm iand its ties, menMs ives, but o save tiem.,

recollection, the seat ofimeditation, the rest and isires file'ont, sliirel d of a ihondage, and society a m kery. Al this When tie Sanaritain leper gilorified God

of our cares, and tire cain of oui teimpest ; r stal ls t tie tar d as pon bitter faing off is cloaked o tie corrmnon eye withi a lond voice lfoir his rcoer, i aand
prayer is the issue or a quIi4ietn1c, of un- d uiSacrifice;bai i die a ese nder the show of ood apearances but tire feul doni at Jesis feet, giving Iii than1ks,"
troubled thoughts, it is tihe daughter of cha- decav.r e it ariiei eaires e andd esi feeling of it is tie more intense for that. ler Our Lord placed his gratitude in the furllest

ity, and tire sister of meekiess; and lieabioayto sec tire limteas w ,an wai ife is a faiur-her amp has gore out; antd ight: " Were there not ten clearised ? but

that prays to God with an angry, that is, pasra o icilt brod thei f r tars we'tit might go out-wel it mnight-every where are tihe oine? There are rot found,
wti a trouled and diseomtosed spirit, s a, gbw-worms o' tihe worblhe pag of Scrilpttre and every lesson of human that returted to give glory to God, save this

like himr that retires irito a baille toi imeit- river that ruis slow. and creeps by thebaniks, experience predicied tiait iwould. srangr.
tae, and sets ip his closet in the ouiter and bes leave of every turf to let it as, ¡5  lîhave seen a man, who ai thieoutset de- And tigh whien our Lord sent out the

quartiers of an army, and chooses a frontier drawn iito litte ollownesses and sn sigrned to be onl'y prueint, iduistriois and on- twelve, ie forbad trerm to go into the way
garrisoni to be wise in. Aner is a perfet self in small portions, and ties wih diversin , terprising, turi at ilength into a sorlitd miser, of the Gentiles, or to enter iiito a eiy of the

alienation of thIe mind ifromprayer, and but -l ir i i a fui hi soin smothered under his gaits, his heart Saimaritans, hvio were ofGenile onin, il e-

therefore is contray othat attention, Nvhich stream adrks dor ierndile ma- atenr tup bythe cankerous tochof hisown irng te ptilege of the Jevs that te Gospel
ani iriemalbri aIlici, slc-ii r tfl4proaîcieto't ireurn; yetlip)resents our praer1 i a righit lino e to"Gd. king- it even ais its, own brow it staivs not ito go1d, and( the whole mani, body and soul, bouind should be firstpecedt hm;yth

For so have t seen a ilark risiing fromr tis fhe tepnited witit liitle avocations, and to Creep, ianid and foot, a hilcipless sle lto tie good f showed iov superior ie was to tire nalevo-

bed of rrass, and soaring iipwards, singing into holes, buît rins inîto thie sen thrroughr iitrfull this worldn ;n, rtnt its goods, but tie mocking lnce of thie tiies, and Iow attentive t re-

as ie rises, and IopesIo tr I teaven and iseful channis. shauidow of ils goods. ilis tnp ihas gone out ; iove it froin otiters, when, imriediately bc-
and cliîi aiiove tire nus; but the poor So is a nai's praver. if it move upon the ani iiihow could it bot go ont, witl such shat- frre his cns ire thus aiiressed the
bird w'as beateri iacik with tie loud siuh- feet cf an abitedi ape'tite, it wandlers m tint o the low Ourtfrt as h startedt wîtir ? qtapostles . e hsl bc wiitiesses ruto me,

ings of ar eastern wind , and is mtioln society of every trillin accident, and stayr I have seen the man whio iad to emich botu i ierusaern and in nil Jude, and i

nade irregular and inconstant, descendiiig kt the corniers of the fancy, and talks witi co1nsriencCe lo set out wrih the purrose tri de- Stîaria, and to tire ens cf tire eartlin.

more at every brieatii of he teimprest, thoni every Object it metsi, ani cannot arrive at deceive and swindle-e meant inly to be
it could recover by thie libration and Ire- heaven: but when if is carricd uroir tire slhrewtier, mre viganttian others. Btt i UNITARIANISM IN GENEVA.
qunent weighrn cf lis wings ; iiii the little wings ci passion and stronug desires, ai swift tie drive of buiess, and amid growing ex- 'Tie Geneni is a national iirch, repre-
Creature was forced to sit downandpcitements and ilarger baits, honesty faltertd, sentd by a body desinated, La Veneralu
arndir ra ktce t rl d u nt pinmoiotireatrrgt atroatillase rranirurcîrta g-w'necnruiîtugaudci- 'rrpop-crl' ,riur dri gis Cutiand stay lill the storm wes ver, anti thei tlhrougillt thie itermiliat region of clouids,a sc t ng desP s e

it made a prusperons fliagut, an tii i ise and stnys not tili it d-ells at tie fonetofi hirntiytore in(i)Mg. Integniy sht'i vitse, whiich oinsts of tirty clerical m
and sing, as if it liad learinein musie and throne, wher mercy sits, andi thence sends au ';"y liteie bIy little, ihe knows tnot whlieur oritor , gol OvernI tire University aus, well as
mnotion from n angel, os ire passed some- Iohl show-ers of refresrnernt i deny not but olio, an% now iis wl hert is faie, irs t Clrh. This venerable compai has
limes iiroiigh thie air about his tîisteres sonie little diros wi titra asirde,antifal fron tviole character uistng andl demraze io formal cntssion ai fai. 'Tie greater

lhere below. th il channel by thie veaiess of tie ls lamn has gor out, and un wonider; as number of ifs melbers have given ip t
So is the r of a goodeobanks, and hollowii t a steoard sp breast tre u- old eclsia-til tdoctrines. Tl inisters

So is tie -cra'.er ni' i joonI-ari ; 'pasai ia-i's,)nit itiicwuitsr cf ttc ftasagc unî
is afihirs haverequired butsiness, randI his tu nmain course is still continuieda ati al- gnunaves f tire sea. . ssnmirre n oer obligaiion in reardI to tieir

business was ialter of discipline ; and ris tughthe rost Carrnest andti ]dvout persons So ?aIl arounitlis, in every sphire cf fe, te-achings tau is involved in is trd-
discipline vas tut pass ipon a sinning per- feel and complain ofsometp ci se'ness of Spirit, lamp ltoereflmtgies outenmoral stenchland tI s ulearIt preac urlyandfull tire
son, or hati a desin 'ofcarity, his duty and unfixed attentions, ye their lov'e n darkness. And w hy? f iecessity and Word of God, it is contained in the'oly
itet with iniiriti of a man, and ainger teir desire seutire the rain portion, ami make course, flor lackr ofoil, iupon the samepnnciple Scriprhures?'
,vas ifs inrstruteint, ani the itinsrumient be- the prayer to ie stron' ferventannd f- tirant rrnyinri 1îptsesfaitirait tepeiroOit _ eerally aoinîg Swiss Protestants, tire
cane strongtr thmain thie prime ngent, ind fectual. ' torithotght and accutiulated reces and nl d otrneslin f tt adherelintsamolg ti
raised ni tmprst, and overriulethle mran reservedi piower, as character dies, more s- ergy otle. Witut fllinr intotire___niaine .- 're inili I't pil--ii
and ten iris prrayer was Liiokei, and his " b A CK 0F 0 I L senuly, more ux-erisanlly than any tiui c:r-itreme mrationaliinr, hilu- iinisters, espe-
thoughtstere troiblei, and his words wen t w'ANT on' îtEsUtt'.niur OrfAL 5TtNgoGTA. cite. ad d o miely lire rtlr miiinsitr , lr'have qtrinetty aailn-
upto s i cloud, and his h uAn now ce inqui more anui n'e <ieonted tire aniet chrcht drctrins, wile

then iback again, and iiadenthemithos'uut nYnv.niDRen.ce shal'ir'ri-cl we derilvethose ileedt'in reon- ilt younuger trieri educated iii trait at ermantirur aci actin, uittirde liei itiotî a~nî~. rr.0U'~Âces 00anti irafet rei -'i iiac-,srie rn ispi iei at Ii n an i nrrutBni n,
intention; an;a itie r-good man sih,,s for his r stngth w ireersities,particlarly rlin and Bonn,
infirnmity, but nust lieb content to lose tie Ihave seen tire youtng mari whlo hal stored to b wantd ? J anser, fromn among rire lave broutt hme eir vitews of Schleier-
prayer, and ie iiuiist recover iltwhen iris himlself w'itim the iteiilectuanl gneaalifcains ne-- naer n r su-veral mdieientlionis Tire
anger is rermoved, and is spirit is benim- cessary for ni rpuabe life, with good inten- luicces of reigioni,-in aily adi vigorous native Sis Universities,%urich, Basle, a

d, Made even ns thIe brow of Jsus, antins, -enrouns impulses, hionoile senti- slf-cltrne, and at upifttng, sanctifyin Berni, hold a mulerate Biblical theology re-
simoothf ike thehlieart of God ; and thien if ments, vith intelligence, and agreeable tan spint that cones fron God tirough Christ. mcte frou exrmes i doctrme and specu-

aiscenrds te hîeauvern irpon tire wrings of tie ers anda active siti he thouight himseif loinati. Thi ceirgy are devotd more
holy dove', and iwells with God, till it re- prepared for ail that lay before hiim, equipped TE BENEVOLENCE OF CHRIST. practical than tieoretical re ligion, wirithl
turns likie tihe useful bee, loaîden with a for a ncreditable, successful, self-gor-cniiinng cai- -vc Vacußonrn Ni'EwrccMEa. WnsmieIl1 ii-rier'ns andiu iderire todes
blessing and the duie of heaven. reer, and for as nuchr virtue ns nould b cre- Ilis benevolence appered continualIly ini n inot allow thieto obecome faniliar. Tire

quisite l'or safety and gond relute in tire w'orld. thie f'rm cf nrc, or kindness te lhe unde- 'ue-nt popuaino Switzul amounts

F SAaRt onî citreni a ae servi m. Heee great. iertigntity to a i ,7
rity upon tire theatre of ife. Ily and bye, of womat ira had lbeen a sinner, iy not dis- Speens cf the preacling of the Gene-

-vepersiait y Cincl rgy marylie fortniid init)Fear is the rat bride of matemperanc. course, luere canere a stress upon his prinîiples, udatrifiiy Spurninmrg lier from him like a proud vsenoi stabls Uce m e Juin th
tinfoiotesty f' tie spot, and the restramt a draft upon his moral resources, that hehadPbby permitting her to anointhissermons of s.i , Duby,

of gaities and dissolutions ;if is tihe girde iorticpaterd.Danerousiassociates dewt fre b edingher faith, andy r- Muner &c.
to the Seul, and the handmaid to repent- irhir wily and invisible netls about itim. asurinrg hr of fongiveness. Ina ltr rct writol, 1h

ance, the arrest of sin ; and tie cure an' an- Pleasure pliedi him first gently and then stor- The benevoience i ofiOur Lord w'as exor- Armnstrong,uB.Ai B , glandti,) by
tidote to thie spinit of reprobation ; iit-re- mily withits enchanelments. New influences cisedD wthout regardto uionalu or mr; dus- '.r. Chlenviere, o Geuva, that erinent di-
serves our appiîrehrensionis of the diine drew hinm by degrecs from iis industry, his Ji- tinctions. iIe ierformned three rraCle n !n andeellent tian r rks b-"in r
mnajesty, and hmders omur ingle actions delity, ihis probity. Confidence slipped mys- Gentiles ; and often foretold, inoth in direct cythe Orthodox and Methodists give tia-

fromn ccmrbnng te sifult iabis if is the eriously away from him. Evil predictions tenuns and in parables, their admission into salves munch trouble in order te make the
iother of consideration, and the ,nrse of were whispered of lhit-r by thIe sagacious. his church and into hi is kindgomr of glory. inultitude sease ais thiey see;tey hold fre-

sober counsels, and it puiIt lte saulto fer- The aimis ci' lite becamre gradully lowere in The Samarittans were a peoe against quent mneetimgs ; tey brighither ministers
mentation and activity, mkninmrrg i to pass him, and the Iflame of god aspirations burrned wlom the Jewsenrtaine d le strongest pre_ roo foreign parts. But ie aas of tire po-

froul.-rmbig to caution, fror caution 0 lwamerand lower. A reckless aspectstealtihiiv judices, and the shariest religions enmity. pUlîtin do not share theirprinciples anti
carefuests, fromt carefiess toi watchfu- came over libm, that indescribable but unîmis- But our Loid's rnind was se fr frion beinn' their exclusivenress. ThIe public service of
ness, freim thence te pldence ; rai by te takable look. le fell aiay from his good tinctured with hiatred towards tiremtha, Io tI e nntionai chiurch is v rerrywll attended.
,ates and progresses of repentance, it leads eindeavors, and iis lamp went Out, in a pro- shewed thera the greatest humanity.' At the [ have no nxiel as t lie final issue."-

tile so on amiitto love and to feliiity, and to digat anrd wr'ortlcss life, in thie sog cf in- w-ell of Jacob le instructed a woman of Sa- JJeard's Uniteuanism.
joys in Goi, that shall never cease agairi. iolenice, and sensualitt and ioraienervation. naria, amd unreservedly declaredt fahler his

Fear is thIe guard of a iman ii the days of There was a fatal deiciency at the outset,- Messiaship: e spake of tie Samaritans as a UNITlITANISM IN FRANCE.
prospcrity, and it stands tupon the wvatcii andti it was sure to go out. part of his spiritual harvest ; ai their request Rev. N. Poulain, of havre,says :-" I be-toivers, ani oPes tire approaching danger, I have seen tire rmiden, who resembied her he'remained in their city two days; and dur- long to that class of Christians whicl they
and gies warnmg le them trat laugir out, foolish prottypes in the iarable. Sie en- ing that iterval gav'e themr ample reason to cali aiti-orthodox (M. Colrjnorels 'New or-

andi east m tire chamrrbers oui reoicng, foret u r lite gady. In confdence ias in conclude froin his divine instrucutions that ie thodoxy') inFrace -nitarnism in Eng-where i.mari cannot consider, by reiason of ier beauty, lier taste, huer accomliisiments, was the Saviour of the wordti. land and Anerica. On ne sido I stanndthe noises of wine, and jest, andi mu;sie Ir mrellectual qrekness, her social attrac- When le related tite beautifurl parable of aloof fron Ite GerrmianRaonaism, because
and-if prudence takies it by- tIc h a und tiveness, her scil position and connexions, the wounded Jewish traveller, a Sanaritant iftdespoils ClhristianityOfthdiliviicelementsleadsit an teio duty, it is a state of grace, and and in such store of romnantie sentiments and wis represontedl as softening and biinding rip whichi costitte is strenglir; and cn thea un'ersat rstrument lo ifant reigion, fine-toned sensibilites as nigit easily pass, for iris wounds, and taking the most tender care othier side, fromn tire doctrines of protendodand tire oly sectinîty ofi the less prfect a tiniefor-religions affitnitiesand asemi-morai of him; and was accordingly iproposed as a orthodoxy regarding tire radical corruption
persons; and in all senlses is tirait ioniago enthusiasm. By and byefi tire real cares and perfect exainple of' compassion andI benefi- cftanigraetlie Trinity, &c.--becaus inva owe to Godi,'vio sends offen to demand dulties of life canme. The illusions of youtih cence to iis hrearers, and to his disciples inrrny irind, they are but imman traditions,bt,-even then w li lie speaks m inthner, passed awayas they nust. Accomlisi- ail ages. and because they serve anly te keep frn
or siî tes by a plague, or aw'akens us by iens.lost thoir charm, and beauty its lustre. Wden tie Samartans refsed to ecie the Gospe I many persans ao o ld w'ith
thratemngs, or discomnposes .our easiess 're realities oui lite grew commonplace, as him and his aposties, because they were loveccept it, if they kiew it in s purybdsaithouglts, and tender e s, and fear- they alvays do. Lite is nt what il seemed jounreing to Jeruisate, ant James and and noble simplicity.

ft heart, and trotmbng consierration n her.youngdream. Romance flis fren the John, fulm f natural arimosity towards them, ''ri France the liberal or tolerant party
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THE BIBL CIIRISTIAN.
constitute the majority among the ministers,
and mucit more so u the flolks. Our hear-
ers generally entertain a strong repignance
for the exclusive or orthodoX txctrines.

1 The crthodox have, in general, theu ad-
Vantage of being well organized, and have1
niear the government certain politicians who
give then support. The liberal party has
the advantage of numbers, but it dues inot
act with the saine uity inevrthcless, im-
provements in this respecthave k-en place.
Our friends in the South of France forn a
numerous and compact mass, which wilth
much success resists the efforts of exclu-
slveness."

The French Protestant Church, iii regard
toits out'ward relations, conisists of two di-
visions, the Reforned'Clhurch and the Lu-
theran Clhurch; a listinc.tioI which is foun-1
ded in historical considerations, which have
now nearly iost their importance. Of these ,
two, comprisingabout.2,000,000 of ouils, the
Reformned is by far the larger, havimg 185
miisters, while the Lutieran division lias1

M2d. How mnany have rcennced the Triity,wve have not thic nans to deterinire viti
exactness. Facts, however, within our
knowledge, give us reason t tilink that not
more than 200 of these clergymen still liold
the doctrine in any form.--Beard's Uiitaria-

CHRISTIAN FEST[VALS.
WVe, Unitarians, are excoedigly jealoins

of forms and usages. P'erhaps ton uiclih so.
For ourselves, speaking as individuals, we
shiould be glad, because we believe they
may lie made and in fact often are of po0si-
tive utility, to sec a few of the chiLef festi-
vais and fasts whiec have for ages beei
commoniy observed in the Chrimtiian world,
brought again into universal cbservanc.
We refer especiallyI to the seasons ofAdvent
and of Lent, te Ciristmas Day and Go I
Friday, to Easter Sunday and Whitsunday.
We do not nean that we would have tlent
or cither of tiem observed in forn precisely
ns they are in aniy of the churches arouid
us: but that the great points lu the life of
the Saviour should bu iade more distinctly
the subjects ofpious meditation, by associa-
ting them witli certain dates in the enlendar,
uti makingthe occasions ofspecial religious
services. We are persuaded tait they Iay
Ihus become helps to the Ugrovth of the de-
votional and religions spirit. it cannot be
that the grea. bouy of Christeridonm is utterly
vrong in sucli observances. Ve know ithe
dangerous;tendenicies %vhich are involved iri
the1. We are fully aware liw apt ina
are to substitute formes for realitims, the letter
for the spirit. We shoul shrink as quickly
as any from hlie burdensoene and unnces-
sary and superstitions multiplication cf sucht
observances which obtain iii lite ]oman
church, and te whichapparent!'ysomtie would
lead the Protestant Episcopal cotmmunian,
We should deprecate anything whichi should
induce Christians to tiiink ty vere doinr
God or Christ service by constantly going te
tI le temle tc pray, while tliey îneglected
cioset and family prayer. And yet cen
this ve are villg tu say ; there is sone-
thing deligitful in the thought whici st~rikes
one se forcibly in Catholic countries, that
the sanctuary is always open ; so ihal the
bowed and stricken, tic outrite and p2ni-
tent, the joyous and grateful heart, nay zt
any moment, as the divine imyîpuliseprompts,
turn aside fron the great thorouglifares and
whirl ef life, and amid the solern silence
and "religious light" of the cansecrateui
place seek its God. We have no fears thai
any anong us wdi bc too devout, too rulh
given to prayer, too interit cin tic great con-
cerns of the soul, toc free of worldiness
And therefore it is, that in addition te tic
weely Sabbath, that most ioiy and blessed
provision of God for tired and struggling hu
caitlîy, we should be glad to so ali thit

professed followers of Jesus keep religiously
lite scasons of his Nativity, his Passion, hi
Resurrection, his Ascension, and the abun
dant outpouring of the Holy Spirit on th
Apostolic Church.-N. Y. Christiaîîlnqircr

THOUGHTS OF CHANNING.
tLrom a Selection by ien. r. *A. mles.j

True relig-ion is a life unfoeled withini, to
something forcd on us froi abroad..

Wo never know a -reat character uînti
Eomethingcongenîial t hit lasgrown up with-
in ourselves.

No punishmont is so terrible as prosperou
giilt.

Statesmen work in the dark, until the ide
of right towers above expediency or wealth

Every man is a volume, if you know how
te read him.

Great effort from great motives, is tlite bi
definition of a happy life,

We cannot lie happy beyond our love.
Te .Spirit cf Society, not an outwar

institution, is ftic migiîîy pocer by vhiu
ho lard lot of ma is te aic rniiorated.

This country has lie bost rnaterials for a
army in righteous causo, and the worst i
a wicked oie.

CHisIANIvTTy A-rrnevn nv ITRACLS.-
We accept the evidetnce of Christian miracles,
then, becatuse they harmonize througiout with
what we knoc O lthe history of divine Provi-
dence as nanifest in lite Universe. The bookli
ofnature and hic book ofrevelationthe written
vord and the lawistaipeil on te licheart, are not

at variance vith each other, but contain essen- c
tially lite samne doctrine ; one goes beyond, but
does not contradict hlie other ; it is te con-
plement, but not the substitute, or its prede-
cessor. It.is a vain and foolish doctrine, tien,
that the nuracles are useful only as evidences
of Christianity, and inay therefore safely be
puit astIdc ifwe have testimony enouîgh w-iflout
themit. J is not so. Christianity is itself a
mniracic-the greatest of muiracles-a speciail
revelalion frein heaven-the autlentic record
of the latest visible appearance of God on earth
-a direct interposition lu the former order of
events for the noblest of al eids. If itbe not I
se, thten is our faithl vain, and these teachiings
ailso are vain. If our religion does inot came
from above, if i is ontt specially attested by
the broad seal of lhcaven, thon il is of no
authority and no voith. Il is noc religion at ui
al; for thIer teist ocoiceivablc distinction C
hetiween a philosophical system of miîanas de-s-
vice, and a religion properly so called, but
this, that the latter comes directly from God), S
while hie former is the nere ivention, of a d
fiail and erring bring like ourrselv-. Nay, d
more, il Christlalylv isr; not miraciilous and

ivime tI i ts rigin i is aitun osio and its t
fouider vas a eneat ; for ne declarationwsv
morei dcidl made b1y him, no assertion i t
More frerquienItly writtei out ili the gospels, e
that lie vas the Christ, the Son of the living
God, the iM1essiai spoken of in thlii Scriptures,
and waited for by the people, wiio came to
make knowi hlie will of the Flc ther, and to
save rankind fiou their sins. In proof of
this special coinls-io and divine autthrity,
lie pointed te lie w-onderfurl works which ie
did ; so that they hil deny those oworks, Who
say ithat a xiiraculous event I inciedible,
and that it isl toflish te suppose tlia any se
ever specially conmniissioned I b,- the D-itv for
aniy purpose, îe ini fiact dieny the clms wivhich
lie put forth, an iîheap the coarsestreproaCh
uion his memory.-. Americai 2cic -

R Read not te contradict and confute, nor
t beliheve anmilake for granited, nor t a.nd
talk andt dis:ouîrse, but t weigli and tconeider.
Some books are to tasted, others ta be sw. al-
lcner, and some few te Île ciewred anri-di-
gested ; that ls, some Looks are te be cead oiilyt

t parts otliex to bie rend, lait cie ycrious
axd ai ene flev. hoa t ead wlrclyý, andx:t
diligence and attention. Reading maLch a
ful mîan conference, a ready man- and
writintg, an exact mai. And, thercio, if a
mari write little, lie nad neetd have a great
î memory ; it he confer litt!c, ie need have a
preselnt Vit; and if lie read lic, ie haid nced
lave much ctxnnting, to sceem te Lnow aLit he
oth not. Ilîstories maake men wise ; poets,t
i.ty ; hie matiieratics, subtile i;atrral
:ilosophiyi dceep morals, grave : iogc ud

rhnetoric, able tro cotend. Alcutrt sindio
rri-mrs. (Stuies become habits.)"-Lord Ba-

A M Iomr\-rous CioIcr.-Gcd offers te eve-
Sy mind ts choice betweein truth andi repose.
S3ai:e whic yo-eu plea:e, you can never ,ve
both. Lt-worn trhese, as a pendd mt, tan
oscillates ever. IIe in hvlorm thei love cf re-
pose predîomi.ates w-ill acceprtthe' ficst oere,
the first pilosophy, the trt political iarty

t nr meets,--most likely his fatn-er'. le
gets rest, corimrodity anu reptaion but

- re sits the door of truth. lie i îwhnor the
love of trulti predrou:nates wil 1keep hiinsif
aloof fromi all inoongs and !ceep rcf!Gat.
Hle wvili ab;tait front dogmat:sm, and re-
-cgi-ze ail the opposite negations between

e which, as watls, his being i swrRmg. -e
y submits t thI mliconvenience of suspeinse

and imtîperfect opinions ; but ie is a candi-
- date for truth, as the othier is flot, aid re-
o spects thei iighest law of his being-J. W
. Emerson.

SitamrONs -- It ainazes tac mittiers donW't
write better sermons-I an sick of hlie duil,

,t prosy affairs," said a lady i lite presence of a
minister.

cl But it is no easy matter, mygood womtan,
to write good sermons,l suggestedfte ris-
ter.

c Yes," rejoined hlie lady, c but youî are se
long atbut it, I couild write one in ia f ile

a time ifI oliy ial thei text.i"
. c Oh, if a text is all you, want,"t said the
w parson,c«Iwill furnish that. Take this one

f rom Solomnon- If is better to dwell i a

st corner of a housetop, than lin a wide house
with a brawhng voman? "

cc Do you ean m, sir," inqmred lite ldy
-r q icly.
hi t my good woman" was the grcve

response, cc yo nwill never make a goo s-er,
r momxzer ; you are too soon in your applica-

n tin Christian Agquircr. -.

NO TI CE

1)' TTh First C5terly (ti" al (ho SOrtI LUION
"t e"t"iectit" ViI% tir eMo"treat lnitu ta srie, w b te

hel "" ta th°"®",it n sOr iimIxr, tit OthintI.-Clir ta be 
etoî ai uaf-past Seve 'i clc. t

Mir- nlooks n itobtailrn tani rom the Unitariano1"

onrigregatioai Librtry, oi oixcaiertion to the Librarit.n,
rter ny Or the public erviies.I

-- o,
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DECLENSION OF CALVINISM. L

Not long ago a rcligious convention was
reld at Syracuse, \ew York, at whiclh there t
were twenty-fiur delegates, the representa- ti
ives of ten ciuarches. The object of the a
mecting was to establish some visible bond of
union differenît fron the creed and polity of p
CalvinisticPresiyteriantisn, towhichitwould t
eem tlitey had formterly beei subiîjcctel. In o
iuch a moveient we perceive gratifying evi- 1
ence of a growing love for religious free- t
oin and thecologicalprogress. We subjoin an o

extract froimr one of the papers stibmitted to
he Conveition, and ordered to ie printed, on
he subject of doctrine. It will be secei to r
exhibit a marked declension from the usual p
standard of Calvinim. It sIews, in fact, a
rntnciation of soine of the prominent doc-
trines of tliat systei

"Or Dorraira- ducated front early child-
hood in the Ass:embiiily's Catechism, we still have
uinwavering faith in very many of its statements t
tari epoitios of Scripture. lut the reiovail
of ancient materializing systemis o cf phlilosophY,

nd the progress of Biblical researcli, hae con-
rici nxra .erirv cf' ihe I'reztiyterîaa atixilcir%'

tai tliir Directiry, in not tfewcf its te ,-
ings, is untrueand hurtfuil to the souisof mîîen;-t
and tihouah some off us wiere slow in rearching r
this conclusion, we have it length felt corpel- i
lei to adopt it. It is now our conviction, that
this Confessionî of fitit lo:glt noe longer t o bein-
pozed on the clhurclhs, even " for substance of t
dioctrine,"-were such a kind of subscription to
eresarstical standards, not in itself of doubtflit
propriety.

For exaipil ; the Presbyteriani Confession
etaches that al uien rre not only involvedi x the

coaurrîucsiceo f Amini 'ssi , rcecording t avtlrin
nt-îx naitirz-issocil liaîtrîiti-s, (whîclt i-a e.hei

as undoubted truth,) but tuait s sr is literally
reckoned iby God to be oia siu, and for it we are
ail justly exposed toc terntal wrath ; so that, for
the fiust transgrsion c mrnitted in Eden, before
vie wtere coniscious or capable of voluntary dis-
oLeLic:ice, God iaccouats us wicked, and sen-
ter.es te whol chuman fanily teo ell. [Con-
lcs;oa, chap. 6, § 3,4, 5, G.] It iaches further,
tt i the fall, our race litve lost ail abiliy to

viiil that v:ih 1s good, bei-g ' disabled and
made op-posite,' as well as uterly ndisposecd ;-
so tani liaumn freedem upont this thecory, coisists
in rhaving the power to commit ein, but in having
no ability of iwill to refrin from sin. Nor is it
poss3ible, according to.the book, fer one to cioose
what is spiritailly good, when aided by the or-
dinary inluences of the Spirit ; te do this, re-
quires «'special grgee ;' [chap. 3, 4 4, and 9, § 9,
3.] Christ, itis ,a-d, died for only a part of man-
kind, or Ifr th clect: Legtiinttely flowing
fromt such vieis of original smi, is the statement
that clect infrias, dyimgyoung are saved ; viile
ethereiriktn -a lcr xle wnrld tiin infancy go te
-nil: e trota. tn, §3, 4.] Consisenvly sitx ail

ithe doctrine ofReprobation ;-which taken
l its connexion,stands ths:-the wolile human

rade are depravei and disabled, se that they cati-
not render spiritual obedience or choose what is
good, wilthoutspecial grace ; but this grace Go i
withholds fromi te troni-elect: and tlien fore-or-
dains then tn eternal v.rath for their sins ; w-hici
sins, ia tire lirst instance, they did not commit,
but it wa itmputed to -hem froun Adam ; and their
sins afterward, accorling t the book, they could
nit helb): And Uti rite rdecre cofReprobation,
whicl naccording to the Prcsbyteriin standard,
lootnir unXnowi nmutitudes ho he1 for ever, tiit
they xnry bc, te rIte piuisa cf tua glcry of God'a-

justice : [Cap.3, 6, and Crtichism, Ques.13]
In exposing these idreaful dogmas, (and there

are oithers inseparably coanectied with utem, upon
which we hav not tine to dwell,) it is tact for-
gotten thit eo.e ofour own fathers and miotrhers
ofblessed memîîory ivad and died more or less
itbutied vith such faith. But we suppose this
ccame to pass through the mit uenil ceof uime-hal-
lowed tradition, and a sensuous philosophy, which
had becomne interwoveuî with the puire word, and
eeeied to laver nolternative, but to embrece

ithese opinico, or ut-ict the Bible. Noir tiat
etearer views or scripture truth prevail through-
out the Churcl, ansince a large proportion of
fie Presbyterian Ministry theniselves, utterly re-
puidiate those dogmas, it seems vrong thait such
a book should remaain the ackiowledgedi standard
of the denmriiation ;-or that the imtass of dis-

cines,g ut very imperfeciy uînereanii is
tncitinge,) sîtoult inany sort liave titeir ceonscieni-
ces hoind by it. Sure we are, tha if tains hadl
been Pre tne opre aorn n g tter ricongrettions
the Presliyicrinn Cenfirssioit, a amu riiltent un-

derstand it,--not one quarter of those who have
done so, would have joied that commuanion.

[ISSIONARY EFFORTS IN CANADA.

['tero frialowring article on the sitject or Unitariami Nito
dons in Canaa iras been rfurnisiei by a very wartmt rienat
rthe caise rf liberal Ctistiaiiity. %Ve consler the trir
"fe or great'l'ortanco. lie Unitria congregaition or

rie City as carcely yet passea its iiirancy mo that o
rotut lirrlrt oilca oi-Oxtnsive uirionftr r otro aioi-
ru lrTtg itti srthiti mt 1rTCtCrt. %i v i l iririsîuigx, iniow-

cor, t pI our fricriîr tere ir reirrememrruncu or the work
rît as xrbre iurei andrr eticis 1,0t h tirihe da oyt o r
itant irtrenr trt oxrîrr idtirrrnieuteutu, atle a itiriu-

g ta engage it itj

We should hear im mind, thtat for the last
seventeen years, immigration by the St.
,awrence, a nid through the scaports of the
United States, his added to the populatio iof
his province an average increase of more
thai 50,000 per annttui. Of this increase,
portion are Unitarians. li tihis city, the

Unitarians of Ettropean origin are, le the gross
opulation, in a proportion of aboutfeur te a
housand.' Nov taking the population

f Upper Canada at 750,000, and assumi-
tn Unitarians te bear the saine ratio in
that province te the gross population, as those
f Eturopean otigin do te that of Montreal,we
woild have three thousand of ur bretlhren
without preachers. Tlree thousand Unita-
ians left tuleitîxte, orhiged te jomi Episco.

racy, Calvimtism, or \Iethodism, or te remain
withoiit enjoying the ordinances of religion !
Soine of your readers may be startledi at this
calculated iuimber of our destitiute brethren

n Uppîer Canada ; and imclined te doubift its
accuiracy. But, let me ask you, is it probable
hat less than 3000 Unitarians came te our
hores anong the 900,000 immigrants that
have ai-rived since 1827?

By missionary efforts, we vould increase
he number of our worshippmg societies. Itn
other Christian denominations, missionaries,
n almest every instance, find congregations,
and settle down as pastors. h have lo doubt
hat such vould be the result anong us, if we
were zealous enougi te ake the attempt •

and that the sending forth ofsix missionaries
would restli iii ite establishrhent of six con-
gregations within five ycars.

But il is net among the immigrant poput-
lation only that missionarices would fumd hear-
ers. Among the native Cantadians, speakin
the Engelisht language, many Unitarians
exist. This class of our population is distin-
;uished for candid, enqiuiriung minds. They
arre descrting the antiquated errors of the pre-
valent sects, and it maay b truly said that in

Upper Canada, and among the Protestant
portion of Lower Canada, the current of
public opinion is 1lowing suicceessfully in the
channels of reorrmation, and bearing t eobli-
vion the antiquated doctrines of prevalent
orthodoxy. iVithin a limited number of
years about forty congregations have been
gathered together, vho, under various deno-
ninational titles, have rejectel the doctrine

of the Trinity. There is a readiness t hear
on the part of the people,-a tdesire te judge
for themaselves,-and a decided partiality to-
wards the Bible as the onîly ruile of faith and
practice,-which invites us te spread God's
pure truli before themi. This favorable state
of public sentiment ought te b attended t ;
and let us sec that we d(o not Test satisfied
witli nerely sayitng it ought l he done, but
that we bestir ourselves to do it.

It would greatly facilitate the progress of
Unitariamhsm in Canada, if we could bring
pious young men, natives of the colony, hato
the iniuistry. We must look forward in the
liope that such persons nay be easily found.
The Mcadville Theological School offers a
favourable means of ninisterial educaticon.
Let us endeavour t find such young men
and send them into the field, trusting t God
for his blessing and his increase.

Let net Unitarians bc deterred froin mis-
sionary efforts by the sinallness of their num-
bers. It is frencîtly the mission of smallnum-
bers te achieve great ends. Look at the Bap-
tist denomination, one of the smallest sects in
Canada, and, from the excltusiveness of tieir
discipline,likely to remain so,and yet they have
orectel a college, one of the handsoiest or-

• The Uitrians r otal orxg in Montrena stand in ile
tr"ti "rtii ortl"i-arl ifr $ù to n r . . C.
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flaments of our city. Thair zal is through- clergymen of the daemination, and eva therefore 1t is proposile toehold lthe tstal ialf-yearl ¼ i aint exceedingly iiite'restiig and dellitfuil mars-
Ont the land, and tlicr Missionaries o: all its request you to bring this subjectbcforeyiiOronS communion of the Montreal Unitarian Churclh l, in behl i tihe ladies ofthle Balitist Society.

elety at.an early day ; flhe resuilt of wich wdvil, -Indeito d, one ofIthe nmost striking, not to sany most
borders. Shall Unhtarians not stand forth, wetutc eteaaeig fahat elfro Sunday morning the 9th of May next. pleasing, featuIres of thee whotle occasion, was thec

and shiew aniother example of smallness of thec cause and this enterprize, so lthet vwe nmay be . evidence of thle harmony pirevailing", not onlly at
numbers antd efficiency cf efforts? Yes. Iable te give to dia the muhitudîie, if ltcy will read "I Atin ON TErFO tnr os' CtaiTAN tic iioiment, but during previolis vears, with ne

.tiem, tLe praof dofia te seintimen:s :, s Uitnu ani- C'tno:.."-Mr. fryson, cf St. Fratçs cxveption or terruptin, between te various
would reply, we cati do it if we W.i. But if ans, clierlli ant advance. i - ,, . r ous denomitations in t1town; a circum-

ve would succeed, we must give up nega. Will you le p!eaie te lat as !:net w by thse !st ,m. t ir> ,ta ttt'it aiPi ' '0.ttîtîee te o inotivl, .. w'eause it is toc rare among
t.fismy(ifI may ba priillictaise cf sucb ... h vow nintiy copiies can t'a diriposed cf in exccirent lite wor , WC rocîmaiînd0C nr u td teenise it rellects gret credit on all tc

ecyr Socety, and to wiose adrers they salal ' roade s te 1ruttr it, and give i. a carefd; port:".--'e cc ithl wishintg prosperity to
a wotrd, and have less of mare polamics. If sent.-y goiit in package to saint> one per- rnrii-Mit I i prolnigcl lealth antdl pn'd e t l Dr.

We will talk less of wlat we are not, and son, much labour will be ripared here, and a say..r:andii t i t weref not cruel towvards him, wo
jfng ha mtade ln île posta- a s:', foîr Usake ofthe aicoinnity anidst

shew by zeal m ithe cause of God what we - The iunier mebrts cf lite Motred "" i l'e noves, many elielve iiy ycars more.
h' b b 11 We remnain, dealr.,

are, we can do it. It costs nothing but breath oubtUniarancerCent lp-a- -
to say I am net a Trin itarian, I am ot a bc- Y cnr be nr · ¯ msserv rUni tr n Pags. the iRev. eoc:n po

liever in a vicarious atoîsement, I am te! an :withtL ;IL'i a i a eli himscif Iinted o.t i : @
advocate for flte infallibsility of tei Church W m.L. . t c r.a te, and tncloset:1ti a to-AT
&c. &c. It costs us nothing but breath te New Yerk, Marci lst, is17. %tai:'. :c . It c;; an "a a t"ken '. te

talk of hlie errors of other sects ; and sucIt a simant:oa i t wice he is h i '"' by the
religion of negations is about as fleeting as LETTER FROM MR. JHASSALL., il.jJYo<t L'Z W
the breathi that gives it ntteranca. If this be The following extract from a itter .:e--.teta '"---n--

its sum total, its isefulnsess must b very y lUr. JHassail te a frienitin ths cit a ha1 RJLrIGD.US ;N7E L 'NCE. r " ' " f V7'a E.nry

limited. But if we are wilmig te shew lita beeputintoourhands. w3 , ., .1 tw -'lumcs.
world whîat we are, as wxelî as totell them led by the writer for publication,but alisnl- l Tlh ti0rl' . o o RPuv. OIt.tI
what we are no, ve must labour for God and cf. ivii. . i. . cf.:,r"", c ' .- ' Ue'irites Di :, i D., Pas ok itheChurch of. th.insertion of it w akl be gratifym't'somte of his Brook thC b M

bis .th, .nan anfriends here, ve gladly give it a place. Mr. 1ivirî' Schoet wat or.Û t .ti'ter of 'lie
w e m ust ba instant, in season u and out of s a- I ls kn w n ta ma ny f or readers as th No rth CI r i , formrly n ir th' C :t .. r,:': n :' 'T': Four C s r' s.
son ; we must resolve t do, as well as te I''r of li Na.t' C ehar-ge cf R.', t.r. 'ra:er, on thiie ientit oA:ire,î'I A G. . . 'îrti'

Mmiister of the !ethiodist New Coninexion c 71 ec.-.. .vem .
'ircaki: and if soe1,fllttermy l lTrelim.inr;e'avingÏ 

,.,-

t'a erenounîîced the Triiity, and some of its instel Iy ai inemmoniiti lare Counil, :c le. ''. 7: -. :. t'. orrm: UNIvensAL
shal, with cine hcart and cia mid, giva our kindred doctrines, in this city aboit a year 'eriles ' 'l il n tlfoioing o±r,--'t.' - C ::, De '. ute Sared Records.
earnest efforts le promotef ite diffusion of alpers"d hiiiIt thii iti 't esorn' exe"lir. ' 'radie t

beraih C ris.ia ity. laCanada. ago. Ite is now at- t'the'"MeadvilleThetolo-y irayer Cn il RDd'-
gica tSaî fer ltle improveient ofilspro- the Scripturs, k; '. Dr. h a ' -

- m s a .cietom. ar Dllo.
fessional education. His letter is tdated froim "u." - t'i t t ''r•

UNITARIANISM IN NEW YOK. that place. ilie s 1peaks of hlit utility ef social r. r r' x -

meetings for iitnhm.ýl imiprovem)enit, Confer- Flosiye.M. nes:m h. n:m By .John1
Our friends isn the principal cit f heelit nce, and prayer, and contiees: hv ev.D r. Putnia 'to Rob:y ;î 'n'hd t"'-'lPv'cd a larged.

Etmptire State have lately given evidesca of .a.a. l>rayer . P r. Tom.ten o a"
I shrjmk froi ary itiion like tlt' ein lacon- lT'ie, CS on w o eit -a A:-'r rt'

increa sed exertions a be alf of libaral C huns- nection wit 'rjin o-i t w'oul i, tee, a ca't - if C ri tia t Tu h, ' ' n s ' ' c, ' -er ti i
; 1 ton. I Croit-i"iti %.anît

tianity. The coigrega<ita iundr l te li pastoral iig hîy'ocris, ;luit I woi ni ot,I t o avoid t est, tinttitig a titr, tt e ' îtim a c

charge of li Rev. M\ir. Bellowsli as recently be silent io iltose subjeis alsatid toi awk oftle. tie stevral deparutr. t' t at iy i h iit

highile aspirations, tt strnthln for fresh piritutal bjtlc ids a great ide!l i' bIe dis w 'mai ai any cases,
erected te newt and very elegant Churc conjlet, and to fit for a iLtter order If tholight, stion, il contained, la1rt! e I a, '; ll:uni titii r ial..c
of the Divine Ui'ty," un cBroadway. This and feeling, and action. I wîoutl it elit cold or pesn tlhiions,dpectiar interet 'ttsh.:'d

edifice, we believe, cost about iiely thliousand fornial, te avoidl lemig liiîoomy or faiîntical. No, thocuseiii 'u Iestityl,; w a ievety'whr t '> tttei t tn
.lbut wobill let mv'iaoleration lie seent al kinowiIn beloig, ii un conete ,tt

dollars, and as lhesociety, onthe whole, i ings. lTe tee genral tendency, iowever, 7 t tiîehr,-t'r'seecits iiia ph1 ita:ïtn'"'at ta ttam."-
net remarkable for its wealth, sune persons toe a etoo thougltless, worldly, nd solIh ;citu- 'nuettes., combined wi n tin liae

fait anis fer ils w'lfare sndar lth pressur ated as we are, We are to apt t err on thija side tery over a whole ki'gdom26 of tcompre'seT, eu" T ''a" TITA1tass; being
feit aayabferifsdelaasitilleraflicUtesug raether tthan on t iier. Yet liow entious, gesucve and poietie ima e"rv. S án f îs a t mthi mosîtirai

liow fearful, haiow trembîîlingly, We tlae every step, ieni t'; I tiis and Cotmentators.
tcostly a chuirch wohil nesarily entai .let we should go to far i reiion, cai acqutird' Oa'saai A' l'r Donto, r;s.-'' T

Thesaale of pws, wien lit church was ithe tnîae of' Eintliists !' Wuiild ta God we Unitarian Society recnritly galiered atEut ist
.ta z .i u vwere as n eicafraid of religious indil'rence and ton, being th: ' orga ize , a d iilnaa rt L' . ' e n t t e o i i ' i i , i c ti book in

finished, did not reaaze witlun wenty-threc spiritual i5nntivity ! Then, witi our simple, and sou1t condition, .r. L"onar, .Liv't.'rejlte,'ttc ititttannerau

thousaud dollars of li coutlay of ti ibuilding, rational, and toninspiring views of Ciristianity, recently of te Carii'''' Divi.ity shlient, ti e ti a , ti hutt " au-

Certtainly this did] isot seemi favourable, luit wve shiouId arisa and shine, and by example ant Otrdaint r',f o etenrg f M 4, d r itrtitair
efiort spreadl t every direction tie light and -Serma. 'y Ue . 1r. rta cf fo,.Ltry. n 't 0', thn t om ' .i ': imltre t emînîni

down'rigit earnsestness of purpose cani work pw -- r''" '''. iha nt. tii'i n'unrir, itisi a vie
wonderslThecongregationsaw dii- " I should like it in yo m -. D:i'oxnies .'r W,.sr:r ', P --- T'J'heo FIrt;rc:A ai oxTwriter t'd t11ii, caeto

culty, and instead of dallving with it, promp t inga, at ilontrei.I I I, tilit cf yunin ' t' . esI ,qniI'.it.'l t'k of'your î in t., ru' es.
. lly ramibies and in iuy stuLdy: nor (do I forge-, having rei :odr!'ele he chti h:, i . dedCnei iýtd jjwvo -.- nWed eu neA1n-t I'tcl tulmetyly met it. A certainitimber came together, you atthes Tri ofGrace.tIfiti'- u îrle in as: Ia'ir'. t.. ala il peur , : a ary t1 i i.- 'i ' ' t t r' lit ' einritye

openead a subscription, and extinguished tthe tu greatCity of Ca na'a, itîidtît iall the rej:.ice'le e '; . t ced' Iy lie. fr. ie' ' tsit

debt. This was ti truc plan. It cost some and oppsition you he al 1o enst:r, the af Lîtti: from !alIa . 2 i:' 't tar,.D tttilir diirii.
Cati be no fe r cf thlie iultiinate Eutae.a cf t; .s trin '

1
i&'tit. t ti'rtt , i ret

present sacrifice, te acsure, buti only tlhink offerts tif liberral Chîristias thrchatl "tr pi'rt t-iCENTENvA t.c.:& tAC ' ei , ,ii ,u' î'î 't''" ''trt th0redit Errer,el'otsoflierilC lu;':a f vvmyte l 1." I i e.ea iiiltîsir'ut ttîaerrtîr î ît
what ail amount of future weigit and weari- of Cantda. For oite, I fetel de';yi iter"ed t.: Mo:.-'-il' Re. .ct t'er', Dl. iD., f Lro'- j br

ness ilthas saved le spread of truc vie va r'eligton, ntic utC; tn ine, is'widely, x,-e :.d: t.vem a':u t" lusTout £ 'rsTc f tAIoNs or
the land which I left for thiis, luti tLugt:at jmviti , no i.itc a i . ai' -A Unitarian Association lias likewise cbees vorid. Yet te a nccomlish Ihtat r"ti t to h''» . i ' bn! ll .'ni't": c th 'c hr. t i, Itagress,

establlished in New York, independnit of thaitfone for this pturpoae, thare mut; be c f-'"'"- a Libe ICr. s: c ;E a t. n ab :h Elusida-
in Boston. Underelit auspices of this Asso- denying ald active excio tisan ter ass loe . o .;e! ti'tory a!i an ie ,ia:"id a rtct "p. ia "Cev. .. R. Beard,

But We shriik fliroîti thi,: t ius a cros, a:m' a .r st.t: vie t:r ' :no.'s, e.p.. cially i tt t . t- · ''t d.
ciation, ain excellent weekly nsaper- crosshact blea. a,' e ot ai rs c esa al , cecci:.sitla', eoc 't h' use o ' h tis Fuamilias,

thea CtChristian Inlquirer "-has recently beaun leave our occu atjioeis, or iona, a.:d 'ritartt- hs7;:0,I1c, ai mo: c d t e o mi:ntecing thi Practico
(oru.;, ''t' c'-Cz.ii.'. irorils1ù1.îza.ta. zn.'.À'.establishied. It success hitherto has ]beenl rac rmh:: téoe c t. dr1 t rE" rh.lythRe.JSct

\ mtutiabi zeai cf tîsecest of setio îtd ilî the0 ry c, juil . W - :: .: a
qutte promising, but the laudable zeal of oumore of the sptr:t of Ch:Is: a. :c l.c-a. - ti:. '0r:iy icr, C"::Vi . Vr "

New Yornk friends has iniduced themît te pro.. We rely tre .ic on the ttr!:es"' "s pty" i. or' u':t.O. B ad beet 'r ' O HRiiT rAN iOttNE. I
"1 -of our vicias, ant:d i rsatrl:d ws:'i t i:o :t.:y axer os p :,:ett ' i" t' ..1dyc, arr f lthe Seuti

pose a planL ti1e Unitarianpubsib, by'whichitnee tihat tise.. um''t evecutny pre-:'it a - ô .:tiet.î ' rt , :....n. t .a - l 'huch, 'rtsmuth, N. H.
the circulation or their paper might bc qiuins- iot thinki that the troer in pureror views re,..t . .:t e A. tort , T :d
tupled with every advantago te all parties. the greater is the obl:gation laid upi.n -: tet to 'o i ao 1 r o i' aa O n " a .; -. a , fi. A., i 'irtigtni:îg Lt Viaragu

The method proposed wil be seen in the cir- frliteit dif'usion ;-thatnethe tmad itI o'''c .s c'te.s cf .ot' tec::':.:d 'ý ,o- ' : ' C rc 1 
"Y:kshire.

cular which we hre subjoin. We recom- and lover a r .anu costic nice cJ "rs,-the j; wasii erI " r .te an! r.sumir.:a-lcE :: :-FUNITAniAN.Ad

mend it ta consideration of our friends lusefficientl'o,'0 lohte' ' . '. 'a î ir t'c c ito thsigui'. '
0

îten u rgess,

this quarter :-tiits s'rsce ax''ce --d ili-liti of By Caat.

To THE FRIENDs OF UNITARITAN CHRISTIANITY.. Ia. io"s'o ;
DEAn Smt:-Tie Directors of ft idUTnitarian CTIlESi',':SU ( E ts:'ito Z.tr. a St attàcr.rnry t-laet.-" î" ttc a EyteBar. NoaN

Association of the trae f New ork," after
tduch consideration, have concluded, tatic atll

conducted Newsaper whicih shal maintat'the
views of Unitnrina Christisnity, wili ocf great This is tha ilîl-Jfa monly paiedical tata crv rdina t'ts!r-tiled lizta Ftut ici: ti ctta '1riuily. lit
servicae ta hicwhole country ; as it will make'tist l. il 'n bs yiu.vîee caeî.undredo otlui
known whist thbelief ad doctrines ofUnitariansiif'Lt ntys, ft e l'arld Faii
are,and tuns sîupp!y a want thai lias long existed.
They tierefore propose te inerefse tlhe cIrculationtIs, tinteadcd i.rcsîaciaî!j fec I.cdcotiet.is sîlllt :s t.

oadtoeiiisia Dr.inqurrta'nhew sre"nowpublTscffitea"ChitiaIsalquicer," uucia puhiised filt uila 1yeuthfitl natons. ':I'haEsLilter3Ssay t at1 ding nfl'*c.'.t iudne t aaecf'trtis; ;ec e.RBy Lt lala Ier. H. VJIFaJI A»E-
city, frot its prescnt numuber of 1000 copies to

.5010 cetas reehi>',hy rdaaig tu pac e. oa3aýt wtek)bc !o inlerc eat oaf..u,isc1rieddte filiriarhstanduaI s cioited brideaiUnive'rsity, I\ewvEutghaîtd.-5000 copies weekly,-by'reducingeîpriceo. L. Cdats cfthe.sase froin $2.00 per annum, te t.h0 perIa ycang, 1), i tl ur
annum, (provided tua 5000 copes a:re s'b.scribed aIocacttracli'.aandIusale-'uslcp 'y r ail cfnai ni-tod . .'ntaref i.gW.ha.aGres-

.for). 1Un-wo .D o igshal B -fe).heir in'Cttcinltasl'ses la sttmuiate a danira i verS;>, Revr.tS'narpî f orie sn, Rer. lessrs. ton. latxve voltumes,
The Directors feeh sure that if 4000 nsdditiocnal

copies of the paer cans b circelated, weekly,fpalUAv
great gond will b effecteid-.and i vill b one s eaus littiraI adaic s Canari inacftr' Ien iertaagafItuae
of ft surest methods te habcdopted, aoi formingthb ha n unhen lls.r. 1'rcfhaSaur cf len TiîseiPJi 1

5
e

srtrong religious societies in this and other States.
There lns neyer been a publication offered et so a ltf.od byis parusui. We Coli- Seraral hyîîuîîuacdisenga vera sung.Itttc Monîneal, Iacembar, 1846.
low a price ; and the intrinsi vauine of the pcaper, Sittar Il wail adapti tahead'preped, ant c a fie aregusttis' git'i va
us mere reading atter, is far ebove mite sum pro- avculd racmnand ilta favurabia aunai- c spisaiid seraice cf cuver plate, aviiuae it-
poed tobe chargea.

Bart e estlsish this great circulnion cf theVu denauc iefreirtets cfhflieiutyanofteeicienofpro end:no. Te lok o le- afi. aus e nflet cerai by:-- i WAR O» th i t MRevTIOma'FIs BuCLEi-
[muchtoiecfmucutu ePeedottle coehndtedonfct.:cripticatraeinssdouarperycr.attsc(aYongdaughericf e re :i.er, .'.r.Biho f. .. Jv
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THE BIBLE CHRISTIAN.

C H AR I T Y.

In the hour of keenest sorrow,
In the hour of dcepest woe,

Wait not for the comning morrow,
To the sad ani enfiering go.

Nakle it thv sincerest pleasure
To adtunister relief,-

Freely openîing tlhy treasure
To assuage a brother's grief.

Go, and seek lie orphan sigiing,-
Seek Éthe vidow in lier lears

As on Mercy's pinions flving,
Go, dispel tlicir darkes fears

Seek the stiranger, sad and weary,
Pass lot otihie otier side,

Tlîotihii the task be sad and dreary,
IIeeding lot the scorn ofpride.

Go, vith inners uinassmning,
In a e'ek and quiet way-

O'er tlie fallen ne'er ires.uninlg,
Though thy brohlier sadly stray.

'Tis a Sa-viours kind compaion-
'Tis his rigliteousness alone,

All utnm.îerited salvation
That around Tv path has sone.

When thy heart is varnmly gloving,
Withi te sacred love of prayer,

Be thy %works of indness flowing
Not as with a iser'a care.°

DTv eer SIouILI be thy watchvord,
Pity drop te balmy feur,

Always toward the fallen cherish
Sympîatlhy and love sincere.

A PLAIN LETTEII.
[From Jnhan!, 1t-brr. Pin .etterl

DE.xat Srn,-I find tiat voit have, for some
timîte, ben hIalting letweei Unitariaînismli and
Triniitaiîanis;m Whîeni I coiverseîl with you,
you seemed ta have mnyv fars, doubts amd
scruples. Yo knew not what was righl t and
vhat you shouild believe.

NoI let me tell youî, youî htave net taken .
right course ta reonove your dotbts and anxie
ties. YouY have net repaired ta tle prope
source. You have been sway e d too much by
eartlhly motives. Youl have consulted ',evî
own feelings. ease and worldly interest Yîo
have regarded the opinions and assertions o
frail, arnogant and bigoted men, rather thai
lie word caf God, if 'you really love God. yoî
Viii love ithe Bible better tihanantyi iotlier book
If yo idesire the tIuth, as it is i Jesus, yo
vill learni of .esus ihirself. If you wxxotu

follow the teachint of the Scritîures, yoi
wouild fe ie no besit tion abot givingig u>'î the
.doctrine of the Trinity. Neither the vord
lor the doctrine is fouînd expressly a iiplaiIni!
in the Bible, whIiclh ouglit ta contain the re
ligion oflProtestanîts. h'lie ScritLures teach us
.to ask the Fatlier for the holy iîrit ; not t
say. O God, the Holy Ghost ! 'ltey teach i
to ask the Fatier inthe naIne of Clrist-t
dia ail things in the namlle of the LoriL Jesus.
giving thanks ta Goi, even i theFather b
him i; nt ta say, O God, the Son. Thev teac
lis ta do every thing ta the glory of God th
Father; tnt totalk ai paying eiual and un
divided ionors ta the triane God.

You spoke of the beginntîing of the fir
chapter of Jois gospel. But did tnot yot
conversation seen ta ciat a disionorable re
fiectionn ttthe evangelist ? Yoti vili insitnua:
liai he contradicted himself. le tells vo
near the end of his gospel, vhich Ioctrind I
professed to teaci concerninîg Cihrist. H
tells you plainly, thatthese things are vritte
that you may believe that Jesis is the Chris
the Son of God ; net the opposite doctrine.

And almitting Otat you cannot understan
ter passages, this declaration ouîgit to sileint

antd satisfy yaou. If you put any confidenu
in the apostle, youî muîîst believe that ev
could you understand these dark places pe
fectly, they would not contradict this positiî
assertion, ' these things are writtent that y
miglht believe &c. a Litlatbelievin y
nmight ihave lif Lthrough his iane. ' Yes, i
speaks of titis viev of the character of Chris
ns a live-giving faith ithese consideratio
otuglht to set your doubLts at rest. The apoast
Paul seems t s'ay that Christ is equal to God
but still he speas af every things bteing Lot
te the glory of the Father ; and Christ limse
wihen charged vith making himself equal wi
God, refutes the charge, and disclaims at
such pretensions. The word equal1
Pilip. 6, does net meal a perfect equalityi
every respect ; it woiuld be better render
likeness, or reseiiblance, liere. I vill quo
only thiee passages, whiiclh it sems t n
aie of themselves etntugi to silence the fea
and doubts of any rationail and pious min
The apostile ays-' It is umanifest thatJ

(Ged) is exceptied, hIlich did put all things Niow such langliuge as titis, is more mnock- ht
undcr him.' 1 Cor. xv. Christ says, ' I can erv of huan ivoe, unless it was by tlheir t
tIo nothing of myself. My Father is greater own uconduct the guilt lamtiiiiented was ineur- mii
than 1:. my Father is greater thaitail.' h'lie red, and uiless Itey hard pliowerî ito o o( teiir- se
Father says, G This is my beloved1 Son. ' It vise. W hy lamiieitan evil which he imint- r
seens to ne, Ilat yot itwouild show both your self iaid cused, by brinigiiig hliem ito the fo
wisdomu anid piety by rceiving these and world witih a deipraved nature, and vhich h
similar inîstruictionîs, tu the rejection of straige noue but lie cait ever cure ? It is impos- in
and opllposing doctrines taghlt by falible m i. ile t reincile these ex pos-tlitionîs wit lilia
i wouIlI rcomenditi books N, viich treat on tite idea, that, ati any moment, Itlhie occasiotnsit
these subjects ; but youi observed, you îhd migiiht insîtantly itave been reinoved by the Lit
il lie tiue to read. i iope, iowve-r, that youDivmlet power, andi tlat without a spceil sti
are tnt se îîuimersed in Ite cares of the wvorl, interposition 1 nI lte pairi of God, ther e was tic
but that vou can roai sone in yoiur Bible, ot) possibility of its removal. We ouglit to
every day, and thaït you devote the sabbath consider Ituem as sincere i;and if ive do, w-e re
to moral an retigious improvemen ani to the iist concludeihliat the people coicerned b,
worship i Go. I saw Calvinistic and Trin- themli had been the autlors of their o n Tili
itatan papers and tu-nets iii your houise. If ruin, and always possessed Ihe ability t cu
voit can read themr, wyl can yoiu not read on prevenii it.. p
ite other side '? Is yours one o- oi Itse IouseS iThe Bible abounds w Iith Preceps. For p

where any thing canu be tolertedi but Unitari- wiomt ? A beiig, whvia, by his nature, is L
ait Christiamityi ? wh-ere he, w-i, by the laws uttirl vunable to observe them ?
ofi iatturne, of uations, and of Giod, shtould he Th views of future Retribition. xhibiteid t
t head, is in tact, ite mota. abject thing be- i lthte sainte volum', are sa mano y cntradie--

houti n, utg ta lie fat:nily ? tions tnalive deprvity. We are tauhiuit il
I think I discover wliere your iiflicultyf taIt w-e shall be jned by our deeds. Andii a

lies. Yoit ar cslavishly afraid of youir wife, itey ouly, who ha ve done evil, shall ariseI to
who shows her reliiion b vasuIing ait ccemti. B13it what influe c have J
athitocily, x;.-ich both tIti iOd Testalment and our deeds upon that sentee, wlich was h
the New -:uild teli her, woulC she have re- li patsedages ago on Ilthe -hole race, and by t
splect to ati od a commadit'iets, is 1ni-pper whiweI aUare 4liable to the paini of hell'? i
and usu:rpted h SiavisIhly afraid of our' waxife, The judmgient is lreaidy conpletcîd. wlien i
whose tinoranci' of the dctrin e« i; as geatu1 wes bx'- e letlite race of life, nd cannoî lhi re- c
her peîuice gaiist thei ! YouI are afraid vcreby all we muy peformit. Is itis be- fi
for your mone. ILtouli cost you somn ing re aed accord iiia tio Ourdeeds ? s
time. troi'le. antîd money, if you adlopiîlted ite Allh menît ca repr-senit-di as alike i- Il
Unitarian faliith. You are alfrai'of sme offi- trc;ted.i it blessigs nif Christito and p
cious lciiied and nel br, who:e favor le- its invita tii-a a ea ingiy aid o h
peni "ilpt o.uir seu isu te ite iin your al iith te same eatntees,.1 estis kniew t

ti snltimeits. oitu may thiitlt me wlt was iii mai, both our strenuth and our it
severe : butt i sIsict IL is oy th Sverty of weakOes. hie as withott gituile. lie I
truth, wIen 1 a, -oi seemtLt h ptiraise, ever s- pa!e t intruli. If, thei, these call1s)
and dread the ctt iensure of mei, re than yo 1Of livte goodnes wre lît dsigned for r
love the praise, and dreadL the dispnleasureof e'very ondes acceptance, or if ionue hitIad t
God power ta comply vith themt, vould lie notl

If io iol be a Christian, go LoChrist, in haveaid so ? lie iult have lamentedi i
is g'spel, lor doctrines and precepts. Study otîr blindnsu, but he cild no haie asked, t

the scriltes witout teutar of tan' even of yors-lves jdithe 'ye no
If yiou lhave had the1 folly rorrilottune. te hVIatlis ritit ? hIe mihtiuI lave ben ans-,

hua distutriel tor perldexd îby Trinitarians ious for our tbiei, tint couild nt have 
liave the courage ahndh'iiesty t now hto ieni inquired1, ' W hu d e not believe- ' le r
with equal cuandoritol lte argumilnIît-t ai Un- tmigLthae exioted usIto wait paitienily for itanians ; and io ! consider that it i opelOte coiIg o1te Hl ilGhohbut coul ciotIl
ntruti, that it is the truthti as it is hl Jesus, h',ave umpbraidedl us for agiiuilt xIi-h that -

whici yoii ant, lin aia ou ihioly and free; otîinîg Oinlyt couild termiluate. ]le mutnigiihtv
and, that the fashtinis and opilia n Li of thsI u have expatiated aon Ithe mîiseiries of our con-a
a a -swftly passing away - ditio, but uid not iavef ieldt ap t lnpro-

- ouir ivife may be oieitided t ihat I have iises which conceriied notte but the elect, i
r said in regard toher. I ami conident shewih t a dying world ; lihus adding freshi anguisli

sec the ine, itlher ii this xwrl or ite ni t, lu ituthirhplss xiwoe. i
r when she xi acknm-ledge, that my reproo , But we ar cnIot taught in the Nx' Testa- i

u r togh pinted, was jut I iat way, many ment thaI ouir nature is deprave. Our Lord
xvii s can receoicile their conduct tovards ,ioce exclaiied, 'Ilow can ye believewho l
n .ir hushandtwith their marnage.vowsseekhonorOne ofanother,' btut never, y,wit a their bli' mi revlation, and their ro- ' lo, tain 3e believe, w etre ltogetheri
fessions ofi godliess, I know L not. I they woiuld bornt iniit si .' ie uitoly ascribeS te i
readi Ltheir Bible, they wouild find some precepts rui ofIl te icd o their own iiiediate

aespecialIy arsse to them, to wich tle f-ault, and not to anty foreign caue, a i't ofuhave not pid that solemn atten tion, reasonablyy all to oneprior ta ilii existence. There,
eexpectLedh front those., who trust they are bot arelt mni ords in the Bible., by whiict La btare
of the iSptlL. I knowth:S is a de eate sub- statem'nt of the dctrine we oppose, enn b
ject ; iut I know, ilso, that there ia ofteinl a miade out with ne-ven a show n' fajirness

Slse licacy abouit it, if religion is trure. 1-low From a iew pasage it has been cxtorted,
muic of tiis sic 1 arn aliuing to, wi-h lie aid however ; and ithe candid reader of Serip-o to ithe charge 'O those reiuriauts teachers, who ture utay ju-tly expre-s surpiisc at the mai-

s have enouraged it eitherlitroughi a grss -ier in wlich a seitimttetnt, so inconsistent
o norance, ar tmbiton, I at not L say. 'lt itwiit iLs iole spirit and instruictions, huas

: youtmay belong ta the hotaeoltaId Of faith, is be- drawin from it. As I have before ob-
Stise smcere desire of yoir fiend. served, mot ofI lte passages relicd upon1î in
lu th î a enît, c-tnt conii îvicd and striking
le IlU AN TEP]IfTY. descriputis oi the viceofs al5 preiltir mon,
t- conimlutiies, or generations. Soie oily1

DY EOWARD Q. SEwALL. - declare the general truth, 'Thre is 1 nmanl
ithat livieth and sinnetht nt.' Antd scarce

ur * The Scriptures afford us a far dif- one can, even by force, b made to allude
C- f trexnt viewi of humait nature from liat lire- tIo humant nature iteif, abstractly cun-1

te sented by tLite doctrine we have attempitd sidered-.
i to rute. They cveryvwhere take it for Three texts are cited alxvays on this occa-1
e gr-atIed, that a munt is ru siner onlI trg sio ; and they are ail whici a1 shall noix
Le is own cl t and ucoice. 'The sotîl that notice ; bout tecause the mode of iiterpreta-
t, sinnethit shall die. The son shail soil ion which apihes to these may apply to
t, bear ite iniquity of the father. The rigahut- every other whici is referae ta, and because

cousniess Of the rigiteous shall be upon l.im, the constant iseof these, shows the dearth of
nd and the wickediess of Ite wicked shal be good proo suhciently t uidicate the weak-
ce upon hirnu. Eve tree is known by is om ness of the cause they are supposed ta estab-
Ce firuit. le that commillethsim, tranressth lisht.
en tIs leawI noV yc Iot ttha ito whtotm yîe One of these passages ies i the 51st
r- yield youreCldes servatlis to obeylis servats salim. David is there giving uîtterance ta

ve ye re Ito whorr ye obey ; xwIhether oi' sin somte very strong emotions ofihis heart, excited

ye untoi deathl, or of obedieicutlo riihteouii- by the recollectins of lis owncriues. The
,e liess. H-e that doethinghteousness is w xhle piece is an exercise i' private, personal
he righteois.' devotionl, and isihlhd be isterireted as suich.
t, The sacred volume conîtains niany sevxere Sihall we take up his ivois and analyze themu,
rs ebukces pointed at oiTeiders. But rebuikie is as if they were thIe lanîguage, not of emiotion,

ha unjust whelre the offeice could not b avad- but cold philosophy ? Shall we read his
: cd, and is the consequence of somcthing Psalm as a lecture, listead of ain lhumble

ne else, and not our own choice. prayer of pivate penitenc ? If ain -one
l 'There are also numerous paihetie La- stupposes David iesigned ta e understoodt

l' menlations and Reonsrances addressed in literary, when he says, 'I was shtaen in in-
îy the namie of Godtu, is erring cicreatires. quity thent let lim lue conisistenît, and erqually
in 'Turn ye fmiiu yrour evil ways, and kcep literal in such senttentces as the folloviug
in my conmnandlents. Turn v, for why viii 'hewicked go astray as soon as they are
ed ye die ? What could I havo ldone moure for boni, seakimg e.'lhat is, mfaLnt speal as
ute Ity vi 1yrd tt I thave not dlte? Hlx ow soon as they conte iiito the world. and they
e, Olten xwoud J have gathered thy children sp)eak lies too. 'Rivers of water triîu down

ars togcthIer,as a bird gutiereth her brood uider mine eyes.' IIere you may imagine lis
d. lher vings, and ye would not. O that thou cheeks two clannels or lieds of rnvers.&' Purge

hle had5t known ! My people will not consider!1 mue with iyssop." That is, take the huerb

yssop and cleanse me. ' Break the teeth of
e youig lions.' ' There is nio soundness in
y lesli, becaise of ny sins.' It is easily
een to wliat absurdities we are led by thisi
iode of miterpretation; yet na reason exists
r applyintg il Le tei words of ilte penitential
ynîî, Vlich idocs not equally require its tise

those just recitel. The truth is, al ithese
tssages are proplerly regarded as lite expres-
ions %vhich iattrally sutggest themselves to
e mîind of' at Oriental pet, in a state of

rong emîîotion ; but inot as literal representa-
ons of fact or opinioi.
Epleîtsiais ii. 3, is anlolter text much

elied tipoi îttititis argmentit. ' And werc,
y nature, chi ildren ot wrthvenas others.'
'o wiotimt is tthis said ? To persntsrecently
ioverted frum idolatry ; who hand, iii times
ast, ' walked accordiiig o tiie prince of the
oweer of thle airwho w'ere Centiles ilithe
esh, and aiens imm tih'ecommonwealthof
sraei.' Tihis haitheish state with its at-
endnt vices, Paul conttr.lats wxit lithe cot-
itioi intlo whtich Christianiy had brougit
lei. 'lie phrase, ' by ntre,'occurs irn
noti ter Epistlei n a mIlnantier wiicl illus-
rates its meailintgr iere. i We, w io tire
Sews by titi urc, antil ua0siliners ofithe Gon-

iles.' Now it is certain, Paul does nt in-
tend thteir niature at human beiiig, for that
is peculmr t. o no nation, and mlakes us simn-
ply mni, not Jews lnor Gentiles. The latter
lause prove that we tire lo tunderstanId hIe
ormer tlius, if tany proof wero needed. For
til, as il ta i attribtite of ilman, is surely not
hitled bv iational divisions, and the
hîrase , 'sinnîsers of te Genitiles ' woild
ave io sense, if we did not ktow ithat by

this tile, the Jews were ac'customed tu dis-
iigu isi idoiateris from tlei r onv ipeople.
To be a Jew by iature, is to be ne by
aretae, dlcittion, and iilinity. 'Ciilci-
en of th, childrein of disobedielice,' are
erims signitiat of Illthie aual chtracter of
hose to hvoi they apply, a character ac-

quired by th'mselves, when they ' gave
iî-eives iover lu te lasciviousnss, and
wValktediaccrdiug ltecourseoftisworld?
so Peter tylesxsimiiar tbrctera, ' curscd
hiild ren ind itinig hiîr li abiity opuriishi-

ment for thieir vices. And, i iii ke ialiner,
virtuous ChistiaLis walk as ' chi ilil tIlof the
iit uif ay one preiers to udistand the

Apostle as a1linining that the Epiesianîs
were proper sîtbjects of divine ivratt, on ac-
couit of t heir birth iimply, vithout l i re-
Intrd lo thiti-r wi Lsultectunt coutCi, lie
ntay entjoy his opinion. But lie turis aside
entirely fromi the orgumeut f the writer, to
hang a fcid ioti of thxisowi upui lthe
taked wIords.

The only renaining passage I shall notice,
ies in the.pistle t the Corinthians. ' The
natiral imtani teceiveti niot the thingsof the
spirit of God.A A wrong translation alone,
occasions the least inistake here h'lie Greek
vord does not sigiity ihviat, the English term

¡mplies Jt latruc il etaling is expitressedii
iude Six 'sensa Sa asa in James iii. 15,
seuiatili is lite rendering. It is toindii

three places in this Episle Iesides lie passage
just ulioted. Paul, speaking of the imtant
fratame, sa 'ys. iL is 'sown a natural body.? He
mleans, 'a fleshly hody.' This expresses his
sentiment imore cleaAry; f6r ' lesi and blood
cannot iinherit the kintgdom.''Te Alostle in
lite chapter contailting the words uînder dis-
cussion, declares, respecting lte Lfuture happi-
ness of Ihe good, that 'eye lath n sen iithe
things vihich hti iath piepared for them that
love hi, but God liath revealed them unte is
'y his Spirit. In efereînccLe flite same things,
ie aftrwars says,lte natural or senstiaalIn,
lie whio is immersed in senstul indulgences,
receiveth net the things of the Spirit of Ci;
that is, te ithings vhich ie iath reveailed
nto us by the Spirit. c They are foolishness

unte him.' Why ? Because spiritual joys,
the bliss of virtute, as li charms for the son-
sualist. 'Neitier caiie know Liem.' Why ?
'Becauîse tiey are spirituially dicre. Thtey
aie of a pusrely intellectuil and spiritual na-
ture ; they are not ta eIa undttterstood or valued
by one whose gross mind is bountId l e earth
and who has never experienced a felicity
which lias no relationt lte gratifications of
sense. Pis moral perceptions and taste are
bliunted, obscuie, perverse. He sees no at-
tracions in the prospect of a hiappiness,whose
nature lie cannot comprehend,--hoerth
lie is incapable of appreciating. Let his mind
be spiriltulized--let it be rcstored to purity
and virtue, lie willI tten discern spiritual
things.

Thei mind of mati is capable of strange

ltligs, tand iny at h.onest soul lias travel-
led to ieavenî by a must circuitous route.-
Rev. Dr. Gannell.
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